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"STANDARD'
MOTOR OIL

I'Standard'1 Greases, Transmission OH and
Gear Compound aremade with the same care
as "Standard" motor fuels and motor oils.

TEN THOUSAND MILE
TEST PROVES

Aaix cylinder Ejmi waa driven ten
thousand milea with "Standard"
Motor OIL The cylinder* were
worn away only one one-thou-
aandth of an inch, aa measured
by precision instruments.
The average wear in an automo¬
bile engine with oilr commonly
uacd by motoriata ia about three
times aa great in the brat ten
thousand miles.
This meant that by using "Stands
ard" Motor Oil you can retard
wear, maintain piston seal, and
reduce uphecp coats.

Don't Neglect
Your Kidneys!
You Can't Be Well When
Kidneys Act Sluggishly.

TNO you find yourself running down
.L/ .tlwayi tired, nervous and de¬
pressed? Are you stiff and achy, sub¬
ject to nagging backache, drowsy
headaches and oozy spells? Are kid¬
ney excretions scanty, too frequent
or burning in passage? Too often
this indicates sluggish kidneys and
shouldn't be neglected.

Doarit Pill*, a stimulant diuretic.
the secretion of the kidneys

and thus aid in the elimination of
waste impurities. Doarit are endorsed
creiywhere. Atk your ndthiorl

DOAN'S P,&J
A STIMULANT DIURETIC A KIDNEYS
fcliw IMuiiCa WigQuia PuHslallY%

Low, prices of hogs are not worry¬
ing farmers lq Eastern Carolina. They
say at present low prices they are
making a small profit and are al¬
ready planning to Increase rather than
decrease their herds. \

iISfffVSZ Adranes.

HUBBARD'S
Yellow
Wrapper
TOBACCO GUANO

Grows tobacco of fine tex¬
ture and good body that al¬
ways sells well.
Many of the best crops are

grown. with . this old reliable,time-tested guano.
We have quite a number of

customers who buy a car load
every year.
Can't we sell yout

The Spot Cash Co.
D. F. McKinne, President

Farmers la North Carolina who
have kept records on their poultry
flocks and hoc feeding work are now
Including many other phaeee of their
farming activity. They say that thane
records show when they are
a profit. .

UKKICA3 LJ2GI0> NATIONAL
CGSYEJiTIOJf Bl'KEAU

San Antonio, Tex., April 16..The
national convention of the American
Legion and its Auxiliary, to be held
l.ere October 8 to 12, will surpass in
wealth of entertainment, in interest
ind in notable events the great con¬
vention held by the organization in
Paris last year, according to Nation¬
al Adjutant James K Barton.
Barton, here to check over plans

tor the convention, expressed himself
as especially well pleased with the
convention entertainment program.

Entertainment, features include a
world's championship rodeo with the
biggest prize money of the year and
the leading cowboy and 'cowgirl con¬
tenders, a decision prize fight at Fort
Sam Houston with two principal con¬
tenders for the world's welterweight
title, spectacular battle exercises by
the Second Division using tanks, air¬
planes, liquid fire- a«d all the latest
methods of warfare, the greatest air
circus ever staged in America.
Other entertainment specialties will

be a Broadway show, a Mexican revue
with the best actors, singers and dan¬
cers from the City of Mexico, the fa¬
mous City of Mexico Police Band.
More than 100 Legion bands and

drum corps from all parts of the
United States are expected to be in
attendance at the convention, accord¬
ing to Phillip B. Stapp, general con¬
vention director. Distinguished vi«-itorm.from abroad and leaders in manyfields of American life will be pre¬sent . ¦
To the convention parade, always

a spectacular affair With its thousands
of marching men and women, the
entire day of Tuesday, October 6, will
be devoted, Mr. Barton decided. The
marching columns will Ms reviewed |on historic Alamo Plasa, where stands]the Alamo, cradle of Texas liberty. I

In addition to tbe convention en¬
tertainment planned at 8an Antonio
side tripe will be conducted to var.
loua points on the border. One will
cover Corpus Chrlstl and the princi¬
pal towns of the Magic Valley of the
Lower Rio Grande^ ending up with
a Spanish celebration at Mstamoros
Others will go to Nuevo Laredo and
Piedras Negras, where bull fights will
be staged and a Spanish fiesta Reld
Elaborate preparations are being
made for these.

REVIEW OF OUR COWEMIO.NS

With tbe approach of the two great
national conventions, it is an Interest¬
ing thing to review the past conven.
tlons, since the Art was held In the
year 1866.
Prom the beginning the Republicans

have caat a total of 90 ballots while
the Democrats haVe displayed a much
more vigorous fight before naming
their party "leaders, and have marked
up 310 ballots.

Probably, the most spirited conven¬
tion was in 1924, when Davis was
nominated on the 103rd baMot and
the country may go a long time be¬
fore the number of ballots will ever
equal that convention. The highest
numbsr of ballots ever required to
nominate at the Republican conven.
[ton was in 1880 when Garfield was
he choice on the 56th ballot.
With the two conventions again

he offing the parties may both place
1 leader in nomination on the first
rallot, or they may spend some time
ind chalk up a long list of ballots
lefore a selection Is made. The time
iss only been on a few occasions that
he conventions have named a leader
>r, the first ballot.
A review of these conventions since

he first in 1866, shows the following,
i ith the first named at each conven-
ion being the Republican candidate,
nd the second named .the Demoera-

1856.Fremont on first; Buchanan
n seventeenth.
1860.Lincoln on third; Brecken.

idge on first; Douglas on Fifty-ninth.
1864.Lincoln on first; McClellan

n »f«l
1868.Grant on first; Seymour on
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T876.Hayes on seventh; Tilden on
econd.
1880.Garfield on thirty.sixth. Han-
nek nn «w-nnil
1884.Blaine on fourth; Cleveland

11 second.
1888.Harrison on eighth; Clev»

rnd on first.
4893.Harrison on first; Cleveland
n first.
1896.McKinley on first; Bryan on
fth..-
1900.McKinley on first; Bryan on

rst.
1904.Roosevelt on first; Parker on

rst. . j
1908r-Taft on first: Bryan on first.
1912.Taft on first; Wilson on forty-

f916-^-Huglies on third. Wilson on
rsL
1920.Harding on tenth;.eox~oirj
-rty-fourth.
1924.Coolldge on first; Davis on

ire hundred and third.

RHEUMATISM
While in FranCe with the American
rmy I obtained a noted French pre¬
emption (or the treatment of Rheu.
latism and Neutritls. I have given
sis to thousands with wonderful re.
alts. I ask nothing for it. I wllLmail

if you will send me your address.
postal will bring it Write today.

AUL CASE, Dept F.247, Brockton,
lass.
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Profit In
Baby

Chicks!
If you use the right feed
your baby chicks will make
you real money. They'll live,
they grow swiftly into big,
strong birds. Feed them

Quaker
FUL-O-PEP

CHICK STARTER
This complete feed gives
them just the things they
need. It's an oatmeal feed,,
containing choice ingredi¬
ents.cod liver oil and meal,
molasses in dry form. We
have it.don't delay.

L. P.HICKS
Louiaburg, N. C.

GOOD TIRES
Our Used Cars are delivered with GOOD TIRES.

We want you to have complete satisfaction from the
Used Car you buy from us. A satisfied USED CAR i?

purchaser is the best NEW car prospect.
Come in.

Nash Street Motor Co.
... v. INC.

Geo. Ford, Pier Williamson

one 67 LOU1SBURG, N. C-
r *

Crop-Producing Power is Packed
in Every Pound of

Leunasalpeter
(Ammonium.Sulphate.Nitrate)

26% Nitrogen = 31.5% Ammonia
The Synthetic Nitrogen Fertilizers have been giving
wonderful results in the held because they contain
more plant-food per bag in a purer and more readily
available form.
LEUNASALPETER is a balanced nitrogen fertilizer
consisting of nitrate and sulphate-of-ammonia. It may
be used at planting time or as a side-dressing. For sale
by dealers everywhere.

Synthetic Nitrogen Products
Atl*nta,G*. Corporation New Yoclfe N.T.

. "It*» 'Nitrogen from the Air"
1NCKK \Sh V AH I'KOl 11 ... Nil RCAA N
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BATTERIES
Reduced Prices

[ j Ford, Chevrolet, Pontiac,| 13 Plate - - $10.00 K
| i Dodge - - - $16.50 j j

| Buick, Chrysler, 15 Plate $15.00 j j^ ================== ijLouisburg's Oldest Garagef - S j

BECK'S GARAGE j;Phone311 Louisburg, N. C. | jairaraiinnjEiarajiiiai^

HUBBARD'S
THE ORIGINAL YELLOW WRAPPERi Tobacdo Guano

Don't be confused or misled by so-called "Wrapper"Brands.
The Original

HUBBARD'S YELLOW WRAPPER
Is For Sale By

The Spot Cash Company ,D. it. McKinne, President. *I

IEven though legume* have previous
ly boon grown on the land, It will of.ton thneo pay to inoculato tho sec¬
ond time before planting.

"IlfSUBE AKD BE SUM* .,
"BE 8UKE nl with *. W. WATSOK

J. ISSUM" -


